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of fitted fre$|H§«*to*ly> Mrs befei £&r*&lly eonsidered
and adequately recon>p«BSbd :— that a new £(nd
most imfK>tfcajst be*eik }hp§ been extended to the
Service ^ *amely, tb^i every pan wbo #iay be dis-
charged after fourteen Years faithful serfice, even
though he should not be disabled, has a right to
claim a Pension, liberally proportioned to the num-
ber of years he may have served — -and that after
Twenty-one Years Service, every man, in addition
to a Perrsion of at least One' Shifting per diem, may
demand his free discharge front ^he^avy.'

TheFle'et will also observe ihe great reward (and
encouragement' "which the sca^e* affords to those
valuable classes, of men the Petty and^onrCotm-.
missioned Officei's, between whom and persons of
inferior ratings fr& difference had been hitherto
matJe, bvrt whq will now receive, a reward1 propor-
tion^ tprtheietigthr,.an4 the m^rit of their respec-
tive series. > . . : ; , : .

In, cqnununicating this measure to the Fleet, the
Jjords Cotttuaissioners of the Admiralty cannot but
express -theif coavietiaa tljat it will be attended with
toe mo,st. beneficial effects, as well to the public
service ,as to .^h»e individual kuteafes.t5;of. the Petty
aad Noa-Cojflioissiooed Offixjers, tfee- Sesuiften, at id

the duration of whose services,
»o

iy ,-uucertaia, aad variable ; every mat*. will
know to what benefij. he may be entitled, and
he will feel that aotfaing^ bi*t misconduct on his
own part can deprive him of an boBQW*i>le pro-
vson

F PENSIONS
For tke Seamen of His Mcyesty's Fleet and Royal

• Marines, and Rules -and • ^k^ulfithn^ for1 th&
Granting, Continuing, or Rescinding the sante.

I. Of Gratuities c&&' T&fswns~ 1o Men Wounded
'. or Hurt. .

Eveiy seaman, 'lanrtman, boy, or royal mam>e,
w<>itn<3ed or h'art'in His Majesty's servicej shall re-
ceive a sum of money in the nature of Smart Money
as heretofore. < - ' • ' ' - * ; ^ '

Every seaman, landn»an> bby, or royal'mavinej
dtechaj-gml from Hfs Majefety1^ service on aticbimt
ofwounxls or btirtsi-eceived1 therein1, shall be entitled
to receive a pension proportioned to his wounds or
hurts, of not less than sixpence per diem, and not
more than one shilling-and sixpence per diem.

If. Of Pensions to Men discharged for Sickness or
Debiiity. . , • - • .

Every able seamen discharged for srckriess 'or1 de-
bility from His Majesty's service, after having
sowed' seven years (or--before he shall have servtfrt
seven years, if the special circumstances of his case
sball seem tp deserve such indulgence), shaill be
entitled to a "pension of not le^s than five-pence per
die.rn, nor more than ten-pe\iceVaccording :to the
following scale: ' • • •.- > , • ' . :

If incapable of contributing1 to'1 earn a liveli-
hood—Ten-peace. , '» • >

If disabled, but capable of .eeutrlfentlrig
thing towards his livelihood—Eighl-pehee.'

If disabled, but capable of materially assisting
~ himeelf—-Sbt-p0noe.

If uiifit for setfke, bat able to e^ri i liveli-
hood—Five-pence.

If his length of service exceeds fourteen years,
but is less than twenty-one, not Le&s than pight-
pence,.nor more than one shilling and three-pence
'per diem, according to the following scale': .

If incapable of contributiqjg to-earn a fiveUfe04(l-l-.
One Sbijling.and Three-pence.

If disabled, but capable of contributing some-
thing towards his livelihood—One.Sbiliiug.

If disabled, but capable of materially assisting
himself—Ten-pence. . - : • , . . ; . •

If unfit for service, but able to earn a liveli-
hood—Eight-p*eiice. :

Every seaman, landman, or royal marine, dis-
charged for wounds or hurts, and every able sea-
man discharged fo» sickness or debility, whatever
be the ndttrre' or extent'of the injury,'after twenty-
jone years s^i*vice, a pension of one shllkt)^ anof
sixpence per diem. '

All the foregoing pensions may be granted for
oiie yeai1 6v more, o^.-for We, aVthe effect of tlie^
wound or hurt, or the sickness or. debility may ap-
pear permanent or temporary.

III. Of Pensions for Lengitt of Service. .
Every able1 seaman who sha-R be dfecbrargeol, n6t

for Wfcufc^s, hurts, sickness or debility,'baro-fa a re-
d«<*tldr» of the fleet, who shall haVe fdithfalry
sei'vetf fdittteen years, and less than twerrty-one,
shall receive a pension of one halfpenny per diein,
fdr every year of such service.

' able seamati who s-h'alf hiive'completeH
*« years' service, sfea'M, eveA fttough mot

, be errtitlefl to' his free discharge', and a,'
pension of one shiirmg"per diem, on the first sub-
'sequent1' arrival of the ship, in wliich'he maybe
iscrvjn'g at a Pay-pbrt itt'Engiartd.

Every able seaman who after having' served
twen*y-o'ne years, shall choose to continue bis
service, shall receive one halfpen'ny per' diem for'
every year, of ^such^ additional,..service, apil ^niay
claim his free discharge, and his increased pension,
at ;th'e, 'cbncliision of eaiih a^tI»ti<}rjVl''y^ar? or the
first'subs^ciuent arrivalbf the shi^'Ho1 wiiicu lie'niaj-
be serving, at a Pay-port in FjrigUa'a*, pi'b'vrded, how-
ever, that the whole pension shall never'exceed one
shilling and sixue'nce per dieih., '

} ' IV. Of Ordinary Seamen and Lafidrfreh;.' g '

. Th'all the scales of the foregoing paragraBb^', in,
which the rates are those to which aa a.bie ^^aingrt
is entitled, the rate0 for orctinatyTS&f&dn aj^ko bje
four-fifths of the able seaavanls,.
landmen are to be tliree-fiftlis,
rate,, but no sea.man shjill
ordinary.,, unless he shall avp -&*;,e

tlielessto be allowed as time of service,, for th'e iu«
Ceriot rating and peirslbn» ' '


